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New York Law School 
Closed Selection Process'Evokes Anger 
This year's New Yak law Scbool. 00m menc:em~ held 
on June 6th, wm. be remembered not flCc the speaker, 
Solicftxr General, Rex Lee, but flCc one of the hona:m:y 
degree recipients, Senatxx Alpbon;e D'Amato. Pet::it:ials with 
app:oximaml.y 400 signatures q,pcsiB;J D'amato's selection 
are ~ circuJat::i1¥J at the schoa1. Other responges to. 
D' A matD's seJect:lal are being planned including a silent but 
visible protest by the gradua~ class. Outside civil rights 
and women's a:ganizations, seeking the opportunity tG picket 
and protest D'Amatx>,_ wfilattend as well. 
Aoocxdin:J to Dean Beam, the seJect:jon of degree 
rec:lpients ~ speaketS flCc graduatioo oocms one to two 
yeam beflCce graduation, ai]d is ovecseen by a 00m mittee 
partiaJlf staffed by t:hiid year st:udents. rn reality, the 
se1ect:loo ixocess is a quiet one, tobill.y out of the reach of 
the student body. Dean HID.man, who cans hemeJf the-
•fac:ilitatxx" of graduation, denied the existence of ax:h a 
graduat:fon committee. The seJectlons, she said, are made by 
Dean Shapiro and the Board of Trustees, all:mugh they wa.ald 
welo:>me student input. The last real student cont::rlbltial to 
the select:foo ixocess was made in 1979, through an SBA-
cxganized com mittee. The 00m mittee had exisa!d flCc four 
yeai:s. Dean Hillman said that the 00m mittee died because of 
Althou3ll the Board may believe that D'Amato meets 
ti)is crltecia, s:>me students point to the fact that he has 
~ achieved very little. He is a ~' fhst term 
Senatxr w.ith minimal p,Utical -accomplishments ~ to 
achieviD3 senatxxial. status. During the past year D'Amato 
has been acoJSed of various illegal busine$ dea1iJl;ls Jn 
connectfon with his p:Eitfon as Hempstead Towrsup 
SUpervjsoc. lt .Is wide],y known that the Ncl$&1 County 
Republicans require that public emp]oyees kick-back ooe 
percent of their salary to the party as an annual 
•contribution." rn 1980, Newsday UOOOYered a letter written 
by D'Amato .iooicating that a county woi:ker had to "take care 
of the one percent" if he wanted a raise. 
cont. on P• 7 
Federal co·urts 
the lack of student Jnterest. However, its ~ hail 
amounted ooJy to ~est:ioos with ~ real coptro1. ~~- • • ~ 
degree redpient:s; the lack of student interest, therefcre, was • 
' 
Under Attack ~Y due to fr:ustratiat-mcxe than any other factoc. 
Dean Hillman suggested that the Boara of Trustees 
retains oontrol. over the seJectials in ceder to act "in the 
students best iliterest:s.. She argued ~ that the Board 
undecstands the scboal's p,wer strucbJre, and bas, mere 
"savvy" than the students. She stremed that the Boacd should 
be allowed· f1eJdbillty in m~ seJectioos. Coosequently, 
she oouJd never fxresee student ax,t:rol over graduation. , 
"Be's a ~' was the ~se of both D,eans when 
questioned about ~choice of D'Amato. Dean am.man oobed 
that there Js great Jxeaffll In the recipients this year, with 
Tom Wicker of the N.Y. Times, Hm:y Coleman, Chief Justice 
of the Mjchigan Sup:eme Court:,and Archb.fsbop Iakovc6 of the 
Greek Orthodox Church als:> receiving degrees. Many law 
school commencement planners, she contended, "would give 
their eyeteeth• to OQtairi such a group. Hillman said the 
speakers were selected ax their impact oo the system and 
their ability to create change. · ' 
On Match 2, the U.S. Senate passed by a w.ide macgin a 
measure designed to withdraw from federal courts the 
jucmict::im to Issue certain remedial crdets involving l:xEing 
in echJal segregat:ioo cases. Bailed as a decisl.ve vk:txxy fee 
~at:Ne and far right wing members of CCQJI'E5, the 
measure is not just an mJated attack on SUp:eme Court 
!JusiD3 ruJin;s but Js part of a c:ax:ei:ted effort oo their 
"axial agenda" to attack numerous Supr:eme Court decisi.oos. 
There are ap(X'OXimatel.y 30 bills beflxe Coogrem which 
would either divest the federal. Judicl.acy of ~ to 
hear certain claims ~ under the Coostituticn cc would 
~ohibit any effective remedy flCc v.io1ations of selected 
rights. 
continued on page 6 
** 
Not Al.I Fun and Games * * * 
satmday night, March 27th, New Yadt Law Scooal 
~ its •sth Secxni Annual Law aevue• and, to the 
s.iqrise of many, it was actuaDy quite good. The pemrmem 
exhibited ~ unknown talents; the wrltem created 
many humcxous j,k~ and skils. a few even t:cuchmi3 on 
i;mfemlonalqualitr, the bam eu:elled, 
SO why, l'0tJ may ask, were somji! people mrpdsed about 
the show's SJOCeEl/1 The i:eason 1s that each of these people 
knew, either fiist:-hanc1 ex through a member of the show, 
how the show was actually being nm. While this article oou1d 
~ by filled wil:h lX'afse fix the final pa:xluct created that 
Sablrday night, it's time that the student body of this school., 
fix whom this show was suppoeed]f !produced, became aware 
of bow their show was a:eat2d. There were definite reas:ins 
why the show was subtitled •Joo, why are they an. 
quitt:ir)3' ••• ?· 
In Jarwary, skJns were pcst2d annowx:ing the fiJ:st 
meetfr¥3 of the Revue all. but begging fix wdtem, actxxs, 
slr¥JetS, etc. There was quite a ~ at this meetin:J. The 
end resJlt. was the dismilml. of an. but wrltem until. Petruaey, 
when audftloos were scheduled to be held. Once the room 
was cleared, the wrltem were infixmed by the four 
•executive IXOducem" - Teddy Del vane, Joo Cardon, Frank 
Palillo, and Joe D'Avanzo- that they had picked the theme 
fix the show (a teletoon to raJse mooey fee the schoal's new 
building) and the write:s were tD wdte around this theme. 
There was only ooe small. restrlct:fal: they were the 
"pr;0ducem" arxl they had abeD1ute veto power over any scdpt 
that they didn't want in their show. The wrltei:s SXXl found 
out that these fi:xJr intended to exercise their power to the 
fuDesl:. Numerous a:dpts ~t scdpts- were albmit:ted 
and fnised, only to disappear without explanatioo. When 
cxxneced the onfy excuse offered by the "Erodm" was that 
the same material. had been tad in the pcevious year's stx,w. , 
·COALI 
OALl'l'ION 1s published in ooq>et'atioo with the Nat:icnal. 
wyer's Guild, the Legal. Amx::iation fix women, the Lesbian 
, Gay Law Student's •sdHon, the Criminal Law ~, · 
BALLSA. We welcome ·articles an3 let:t:ets from -all 
an3 irdviduals within the school oom munfty. 
Pamela~ 
Andrea Coleman 
Michael Kooopka 
GaryR~· 
LouSpineDi 
Dama Lieberman 
EileenStfer 
Douglas Bern 
Derek Wolman 
~ndrew Lupu 
'\ 
As they watched quality mabedal being dis::atded, the 
writers soon figured out the only sure way to get their 
materal. accepted1 oollatxx;;,t:e oo a s::dpt with a "lmducer. • 
This was s suocessfu1 ruse, but ooe can't help wondering-why 
the "p:oducei:s" had open can fee a wdt:frvJ staff when they 
had oointention'oflet:tm;J the staff wa:k as a team to create 
the best (XBSible s::dpt fix the show. 
Co11abc:xatin;J with a "producer" oo a scr.lpt eUcit:ed 
aoother strange phenomenon. As characters were created, 
they were casted (this oocw:red pda: to audil::klns). No 
mention was made of havin;J these EEe-cast:ed perfixmes:s 
auditior), and none of them ever did. The scdpt was simply 
written with a certain perm in mind, and that pemll'I got the 
part - regardlem of whether ex not he was member of the 
student bcxly. 
The cd:tittes didn't em once the script was written. 
Open auditloos were announced thereafter by posted signs: 
"Pii:st: and on]y audition Thursday■, "Seoon:1 and last audition 
Monday" and "Fiist rehear:sal. Wednesday - all.. act:as must 
attend whether aud1tfaled er not". cont• on p • 5 
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FR OZ.EN 
NUCLEAR 
''DEBATE" 
]t lg oonventiMal to say that of qour:se ewcyone should 
ay to undemtand the terms of these endless debates about 
•oetense." But this type of t:hfnlcing has gotten us where we 
are txlday. As Einst:efn wamed, ~ splli:ting of the atom has 
chmJed eveeythin;J save man's mode of t:hfnlcing_thus we 
drift towm:d unpera1le]ed attastl:Of,he- .• 
Change in t:hinkm3 begins with a gradual withdrawal. 
from the familiar patterns of belief oc acceptance that are 
associated ¥1th the policy of drffl. gaincJ oo as we are now. 
we need a wccld in which m me would even oors1der 
destructfcn and slaughter oo the scale of nuclear maa1 
muz:der but we have m1dea h:>w to get il:. SJ;xeadihg fear Js 
not the Wtrf to get it. Pear lg the reas:x1 we have thoee 
weapons mw and why we are preparing to use them. 
Pemap;. to make a start, it lg time to ~ taking ~
the endlem debates about ~ po11ttca1 am strategic c:hoice 
flowing relentles:i1y from mut1lal. Sdviet-Amedcan ixas rim 
of the bomb." The atgUment never changes. It acoomplimes 
~ except to make us see that it Js senseless. ·It numbs 
our m.frm and dulls our senses. ' 
Jzi 1961 President Eisenhower desccibEd ~ immense 
millt.aey-indugt ex>mplex" whcse influence - economic, 
political, even spirltual - is felt in every c::lty, eveey state 
hol.a!, eveey office of the Federal go17emment.11 We can 
reject that inflllenoe. We can fill. our m.frm with other 
themes, and determine to _find news with meaning that at 
lea Jsn't anti-human, and focus on that. A pas;age from the 
Jammy ediooo of Rain, illustrates what we should ay to do. 
. . . 
· •our next i;mject Js to t%y to visualize peace. If peace 
lxolce out, what would it look like? What would life be 
like for us next. week? Bow would our c1ot:hiD3 be 
different.? What would •e be doh¥J differently in 
sc:hoo1.? What ldm of j:>l:ls would we have'? What would 
be the nature of mslnem? What would be the nature of 
goyernment? What would it be like, given the fact that 
the O.N. now reocxds 5,000 reJjgions oo this planet? 
(Bow do ycu strike s::>me oom moo sense res:mce 
balance and then picture it?) How would we proceed? 
As the authx oonc1udes, 'Tm ocnvirx:ed that we can't 
move in "that directlori until. we see where we're moving. 
Madis:ln Avenue has known this forever; lay the image 
out and people wm go for it.• ' 
Gary Rappaport 
FOLLOWING THE 
REACTIONARIES 
'on A~ 21, President Reagan t:Dld i:epcxteIS tha 
"while I sympathize with people's o::incems about nuclear 
weapons, atly I have the informat:loo to decide what to 
with them.• 
President Reagan declared recent:1y that "unemployment · 
not as much recession as it Js the great iraease in the people 
gaincJ into the j:)b market, and, ladies, rt11 not plclwYJ oo 
anyone, but because of the .in::rea9e in women who· 
waking today aoo two-wcxker families and B) fcrth." 
Reagan's Office of Management and Budget Le.sp0Iided 
in qp::sition to the Latxr Department's new reguJat:k:lr\9 oo 
labeling of toxic chem.icals in the wockplaoe because' they 
would ixevent "orey 400" cancer deaths a ~- That is too 
few, it claims, to }Jst:ify the kind of bumen emplqyers abd 
chemical manufact:urets would have to shoulder. · 
l Chief Justice Burger, in a dilEenting opinion, announced • view that "The Bfil of RJghts lg ooe of the checks to ocn1t:roJJ ovetreaehing by govemment. -But it lg a check· to exercised spadngl.y by federal au1:hxicy over expmEioos choice~ to ementially local ooooems." . 
Jerry Falwell's FelxuaJ:y 21 fund-l"~ letter included 
this appeal: if this gay oonspiracy succeeds - it wm be :µst 
one mcxe step downward fee Amerlca toward mcxal 
decadence. Please help me expose thJs gay oonspiracy befixe 
it Js too late.. . . 
.3 
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR 
M'EMORANDUM 
TO: An Coot:fnt.dncJ Students 
RE: New Cour:se Offedngs fi:x the Fall. 1982 Semester 
Altematives·to the Legat Career 4 er M,W 1.-2:40 Dean'Beam 
'1'hfs ooume is designed fi:x ttXJSe who have been in .]aw 
s:hoo1. fi:x at least one year, and have -oo backgroum a: 
interest in law. Topics to be ocwered include: fields open to 
those who want jobs, where to find a wealthy lover, and best 
beaches in the New Yock area. Enrallment will. be limited to 
200, and p:eference wm be given to tooee wfi:h a 
demaa:ated oon-4nterest in law. Student shluld lxm:f lettem 
of academic i;mbatf0n. 
Becmaprodite Law 3 er T,'l'b 1-2:40 TBA 
'This cxmse will. examine s:>me of the legal p:oblem!f 
facing the berm~ in our s:x:iety. 'l'be right:s of the 
hermaphtcdite wm be d!scumed, and stuaents will be given 
the cpportunfty to debate whether a'hermaphrodite requh:es 
two attcmeys. F:lnal papetS will be expected b) argue both 
sides of the selected isle. . 
Law and the Got:hfc Novel 3 er T,'l'b 2-30 Macy Stewart/ 
Prof. Martel 
'l'bfs ooume wm be dMded into two SJb-cx>uises. The 
fust wm ooncentcate on the problems facing the ~
ax:h • ocpydgbts, publishing cxxit%acts, and lack of writ:iB:J 
ability. '1'he seoond part of the coume, to be taught by Prof. 
Martel. ,,m take several leading Gothics and examine their 
p1cts fi:x lawyem and law firms. No grades wm be given. 
(eve4 
o~ Wa::ldl.y Pcxums 2 er et:email.y john Milton 
Prof. Miltal willretmn from the dead fix one semester 
to f.ihare his ~Use with students interested in p:acticing 
law in other woclds. 1s6ues slated fi:x dwcimm include in 
~Id ~ cooflict:s of laws, sei:vice of ~
and enfixoementofj.x)gment:s. Class will.be held en the roof 
of A Building. Physical atllendanoe Js oot required. 
·\ 
, 
~ 
'l'be Animal. e Plaintiff 4 er T,'l'h 12:34-2:21 areatdog 
Stment:s :inter:ested in ~ new and growinj field wm 
spend 8-10 houm_ per week wa:kinJ fi:x ASPCA Legat 
Services*, under the sipervjsia\ of a iract::lcini3 at:txxney, 
The c1a93 wm meet once a week to discum cummt:ly pending 
cases and legis1atim, iooludin;J the lammark dec:isioo of 
~- NYI.S Law Revue. PecmJssicr\,. of your pet is 
* An cxganf.zatfon 'that p:ovides legal counsel fi:x indigent 
animals. 
Charyes in Bxistfm. Coumes: 
'Legat Ethics wm be expanded to-Ethics: Pros and CCXlS. 
In IE!Sp9ClSe- to sbldent demand fi:x addit:ialal. sect:ioos of 
~atims. Prof. Rice has ~ to teach a sectia1 on 
even1D:Js, from 8-12 PM. There wm be be a ten 
mimte break at 10:15. 
com mer:icial. Tr~ w~ Trusts and FubJCe Interests 
and Conflicts w:illoc:>mbined one 12 ~ coome, to be 
taught in Madis::ln Square Gamen after the departure of the 
circus. An three pcofessots wfillecblre sunuU:aneoosly, anc1 
~e will~ a sm;Jle, two-day exam. 
Note: This office has announced a new policy in regard to 
cl0eed ooumes. ArrJ. ~. seoad-eemester student who 
is closed oot of a bar ooume will be guaranteed a place in 
that course the fo1lcwin] semester. 
ANY ADDmONAL CHANGES IN COURSES WlLL BE 
POSTED IN TBE 3rd.FLOOR MEN'S ROOM, B BUILDING. 
by Donna Lieberman 
.. . 
3 er et:emallyProf. Bleolcer1 · · 
'1'his ooucse wm examine.the events that pceceded the 
establ1mment of ,the Byzantine legal system. Students wm 
study ardent newspaper c1.1ppiB;S and stone tablets in acder 
lx> gain a better ~ of the pedcd and how it has 
influenced ~American law. Mullaney v. W.ilJ:m wm. be 
'dis::tJ!llm, . : 
.. .. 
-- -- -- -- --~--- -- -- -- --
I 
4 
. 
"Now, u you're a real &ood boy, :,ou can bave a department all ,our own, 
wlth Just u much autonomy u tbe othera." 
- - -·-
t. 
I 
I 
. 
Show Time continued from page 2 
Coofl.fctm] i:epa:ts were given oo exact:1y how many 
turned out fxx these audft:lons. AoocxdlniJ ix:, a ~, 
there was a constant influx of people ~ both 
SO many were alpp0Bed to have tumea out ¥ several 
people could all¥ .be offered small, ~~• tAt 
the time these bit: parts were giwn out,. however, the 
"Froducecs" admitted that castmJ was oot complete. 1h ~ 
parts Wete bem] assigned .ale Week befxxe the show'J 
Anotbec repcxt revealed that the 10 to 15 people who showed 
up during J:be first hour of the first auditlal wer:e about the 
~ people who did show up. 1h the end, there were ~ JO 
members in the cast. yet il: remains a mystmy as to when and 
where they audft:looed, er even if they audft:foned at an. 
' 
As said befcre, the show I was quite good~ espedatJy 
comider:m3 t:bP dfffio,JHes outlined above. Onfxxt:unat:eJy, il: 
oouJd have been much better and men enj:,yab1e fxx an had 
il: been a:induct:ea in a manner which fcsta:ed oooperadal, 
respect and,· most im'pa:tant:]y, fun, because fun is what this 
show is an about. SOmewhete aJa1g the line, a>meone has 
lost slghl: c1 this bbjecti.ve. The Revue is oot meatlt to be a 
showcase fxx the ~ talents c1 a ~ few, 
tfiough ~tis what, il: seems, il: became. 'l'he goal is to give 
the stmems - all the students - a chanc& to relax and laugh 
a't themselves, the faculty 800 administrat:f.al and the way of 
life they have chosen. TB'B SHOW JS FOR You; Let's tq,e 
that: next year the ret:uiii1iij membe.r:s wm have the wim:im 
and )Daturity to set aside past differetices, have fun tx,gether, 
~ 800 tru]¥ desire the partlcipaHon of new membem, 
. and wa:k together both respect:fuI]y and respectab1¥ to 
cceate a p:oduct:fon which every student can eqpy and be 
~of. 
by DOCma Tbumt:cn 
ReheaDlals also offered mme paints of intecest. most 
nctably the CXll1t:inued absences of many of the cast, .includincJ 
the "l;c0duceat'., The dfrectxx, Patt Grannan, obviously had 
the potent::fa1. and knowledge to ocnduct the rehearsals with a 
level of ~Di. Yet this pobn:ial was n,;yer 
realized because atsenoes were CM!Clooked, the use '1 ~ 
was rarely disocuraged, and rx, attempt was ma&!<- tx, •;. ~--.:------------------
cocrdinate rebeamals with the cast's, avaflable time. No ,._ ,. 
effixt was made to tebeaxse s:,enes in lmec of p.:eserd.at:loo, 
1eavin3 the cast members who did attend rehearsals wil:b rx> 
eerl:le of aJnt:lnuity. 
The ffxst time the show was ever .rebeamed in a:der and 
in its entirety, was about .(cKJr how:s be£cre showtime. At 
this dress r:eheal:sa1. several members of the cast were seen 
fxx the first ti.lie. 1h fact, aie ~ was ,seen fxx the 
eeoond ti.me ever. And, il: was als:> ais::overed, there really 
was a band. 
The dcess reheaISal aDowed the cast to rehearse ooenes 
wbic::b baa never been reheamed ixev:lcuslY, most ootab1,y the 
te1etbcn scenes, which should have betn the,stz'Ongest part of 
the show, but, due to lack of ~ were the weakest. 
Halfway through this ~  ~Y vas made, 
a stage crew was needed. F~, fi:lur vo1unteecs 
stepped in to assist and did an admirable ;;:x,, ccnsiderm:J the 
circumstances. W1t:hout: these people, s:>me of whom mid rx> 
ott. oonuectfa"I wit:h the show, the~ wouldn't have 
been quite as SJOCe5Bfit] as il: was. 
I 
I 
I 
., 
I 
I 
Student Newspaper Created, Finally 
The Student Bar Am:x:fat:ion acting at the request of 
Coalit:fcin has taken a giant step toward dving the problem 
of inst:itut:ing a viable student newspape;: at New Ycrk Law 
Schoa1. On Thum3ay, ApP]. 22, the SBA voted to resloo the 
charter of Equit:.as which that body created 10 yeam ago, and 
in its place it chartered b}--laws fxx a new student newspaper . 
whk::b is to begin-publicatial next fall. Elections fxx editaial 
pos!.t:iorii of the new paper, which is yet to be named, were 
heJd SCXX"l afterwards. Votes w~ cast fxx candidab!s woo 
were nominated at an open meeting of interested students oo 
tHe}X'eVfcusTUesday. ' 
The SBA agreed to take such dr.-fc action after beirq 
ccnvinced that Equim oouJd oot be aJOCeS3fu1ly revived as 
pceeent1y oonstitllted. It has res:ll.ved to Ill~ ~ new 
publlcat:icn New Ycrk Law . School's afflda1. student 
newspaper and to seek the SJPP(X1: 'of the administrat:ion.fxx 
its actla1. It is hoped that such ssppcxt wm ·prec:ipit:ate 
action al the part of the alumni aseocfatfon to take out a 
s:abac::Liptxxl to the new paper. , Graduates of NYIS have been 
cut off from the student body since the alumni aseocfatim 
stDpped seooing Equ1tas out to them la year. 
5 
The new student paper wm be open to an students who 
wish to get involved in the heady task of publishing student 
news CXl a regular basis. Repc:rter:s, photographers, writel:s, 
graprlc artists and many othem ~ ~ ~ stu&mts who 
are interested shouJd contact memberi; of the new editorial. 
staff in room 309 ex 310, 47 Worth Street, or can 966-3500 
extension 722. 
Elected to edil:odal positions al the new stlldent paper were: 
·oere1t· Wal.man - Edit:xr-fn-Chief 
Julie Foebinder - Features Edita: 
Chris Soux:is - News ~ 
Robert Martgomery - Tectuiical. Edita: 
Doug]AS Bem - Buslne$ ·Managet• 
Ped. Courts continued from P• 1 
A number of the bills would rem~ &qreme Court and 
lower court~ to hear cases~ out of state law 
relating to "valllntary" p:ayer 1n pub1fc s:::hoo1s. One wruld 
remove 51JFame Court jn:i91fctfm to hear cballenges to the 
oonsltntkmalfty of qnaJfftcatims imposed by, a state fix 
public schoa1. teachem. Several other bills would ~move 
low.er OOQrt p:i9diction to isle atl'f restrainir¥j ~, 
.fr(pnct:ia,, ~ declaratxxy :)Jdgment p:jcc to final SUpceme 
Court review, er remove such powec altcget:her from lower 
oourts er even ~ remove SUpreme and lower court 
p:islictfon to hear atl'f case relating to state act:ial 1n the 
area !lf al:p:t:ial dghts. The[e .are still. other bills pending 
which would restrlct federal court power to p:ovme the 
remedy of businJ, and ooe would lxoadl.y prohibit atl'f federal 
. court remedy fa unoonst:ltution segregated school. other 
bills would remove Stqxeme and lower: court jurlsjict:lon to 
hear oonst:itut:iooa ~es to sex-based c:la$ifications .in 
duty as3i.gnments and in the composltioo of the armed fixces. 
The juris:lict:f.oo of the SUpceme Court as well. as lower 
oourts is the Slbject of matl'f of the bills. The Slqxeme 
Court's jldida1. power derives from a direct grant 1n Art. m, 
tut the b:ill's ptqx:uents point to the "except:lons" clause as a 
source of oongressicna1. power 011er the Court. A ~ 
accepted interJ,retat:kn fiist offered by Profemx Henry 
Hart. however, suggests that permJssible exceptions are those 
which do not dest%9'] the eeeentia1. ~ of the Judiciacy 
in the federal syst:2m. Sup:eme Court ~ review of 
state and federal act:ial pemrms several vital funct:ions 
~ operation as a oonst:lt11ticna check on the power of 
the other two federal tranches, as;urance of the nat:icnal 
euptemacy of the Const::ltut:ion, the ull:i.mate int:erpt'etat:i of 
federal law, and the res::ilut:fon of conflicts amoog lower 
federal oow:ts and state oourts. Changes in this system as 
majx- as t:hooe proposed in the bflls would fundamentally 
alter the SUpteme Court's eesentfal functions and c.lem:l.y 
invawe much mere than mere "exceptions" to the grant of 
:)Jrlsifctlcn in Art. m. As such they should. not be capable of 
accomplishment by a simple maj:x:;lty in Coogrem, b.tt only by 
fallow!BJ the cxmt:itut:ional am~ment procem in Art. v. 
Lower federal courts, however, receive oo direct grant 
of power in Art. m and their aeat:icn was left to the 
Furthermcre, as Piofeax Lawrence Tribe has painted 
out, remOY.ing selected const:lbJt:looa rights from federal 
jldida1. protect:ion is tantamamt to authorizing their 
dep:ivat:ion. lh addition, it direct:fy invites hostile action, and 
can be iuterp:eted as a violatloo of the Due Process Rights of 
these advemely effected. Removin;J lower rourt jJrislict:ion 
to hear certain constltut:ima1. claims would cJear]¥ impair the 
ermxcement of those rights. The avaflability of such a fa:um 
unfque1¥ designed to ptotect: federal rights was of c:ritical 
impcrtance, fix example, to the civil dghts movement. 
Direct access to federal oow:ts with jdjes free from 
political~• was essential to the success of many legal 
battles where the only alternatives were often openly hostile 
local fi::ru ms. 
The impUcat:ials of these bills beyond their particular 
jurisdict:iooal effects are far reaching and have generated 
wuJesixead a:iticism. The ABA and state and local 
am:x:iat:icns have oondemned the bills as wxxnst:ituti0nal. and 
as a t;tlreat to the inst:i.tut:iona integdty of the Judici.axy. 
Second Cb:cuit Judge D:ving R. Kaufman has refecred to them 
as •amauli:s on the Constftutloo ilself. • Even ardent cdt:ics 
of the SUpceme Court dec:lsioo SJbject to attack, such as 
Robert Berk, have condemned the bills as violating.the spirit 
and sb:ucture of the Constitution. And at a meeting this year 
of the chief j.lstioes of the 50 states highest oow:ts, a 
r~ was passed unanim~ condemning the bills. 
The pcesent poJittcal attack on the federal courts posed 
by the juds3icE:im bills is p:ec:isely the type of ptOblem the 
draft:em of the Comtl.tutfcn sought to ptOtect the oourts 
against by providir¥3 fix life tenure, urmminished 
compensation, and a stringent amehdment procem. The bills 
are exp'lJcit poUtical. reactia'IS against federal oourts 
enfoo::iD;J rights guaranteed by the Const::itut:lon. They would 
permit simple majorities in Congrem to neutralize the power 
of the federal oourts to enforoe ·selected constitutional rights 
in areasJJf int:erse public controvemy. Such act:ial would be 
totally antl.thetfcal to the Judiciary's role in our 
constltut:ima1. system• 
Christx::pler Souris 
discretxx1 of Congrem. The bins' p:opcnents thus suggest •--------------------
that Ccn;,ress has plenary power over lower federal oourts · 
and their ~ The lower courts, however, as well. as 
the Supreme Court oo, perform Vlta1. functions within the 
federalp:Uclary. There has been a trem~ growth of the 
~and federallaw since 1787. Removin;J:imleSinvolYil:,g 
selected oonst:ib.ltiala dghts 'from lower {eqera\ courb 
1
,
1 jurlsdfcticn would leave the burden of enfixcin:J .tl)oee rlg\)!s~; · 
·~yon the so state court system~ The potential r' 
would arise fa: w.fdel¥ conflicting interp:etat:ioos and the 
SUpceme Court:r ~ i,ts :jurjmict:ioo wece not al9' removed, 
would be the only federal fi::rum available to reml.ve them. 
Given the Court's present heavy caseload it oou1d tieoome a 
.dif;fk:ult it.not iJilpmfbJe task fix ~ Court to effectively 
accomplish. ; 
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Dis.sent Isn't 
Al~ays Progress 
Another View 
On D'Amato 
•••••••••••••••• ~ . 
1'here is ·a petitial goiD3 around calling fer the 
administration not to give~ Al D'Amato an hciooracy 
degree at graduation. Alth:>ugh I ,strongl.y dis'like D'Amato 
and I agree with the sentiment that he has done oot:hing to 
desetve the honx, I refuse to sb;Jn the pet:itial. Why? One of 
the main reasons is that the petition in its current ferm is 
• w~y 1naqequate. Amoog Us.chief problems is that it ooes 
: - -~ delJlari:3 that the administration refrain from• SJCh 
unilateral ac::t::loo in ~ future • 
D'Amato Challenges 
The Record Book 
Al D'Amato is on his way! The illust:rlous Senator: is 
about to receive his fiJ::st honxacy degree this year at New 
Ycxk Law School. Be wm then be oofy 88 honxacy degrees 
behind the wa:ld reoa:d holder, fermer President Herbert 
HOOYer. It took Hoover 90 yeam to aocumulate his degrees. 
The Rev. 'l'heoda:e Hesburgh, President .of the 
University of Notre Dame, is in the running to treak the 
reccxd himself · with his' Kalamaz.oo College degree on June 
12. It has taken Besburgh 28 yeam to reach this plateau. 
D'Amato is st:art:iBJ slow~ wit:h only one degree this year. 
He 1q,es to ~ to the point where other s:::ooa1. are 
willing to give him one alsl. 
D'Amato himself is a graduate of Syracuse Law Schoal. j 
n: wm oo ooubt be a ]mg, hard st:i:uggle fer ~ Senatx:r. 
Syracuse has rarely beaten Notre Dame at anything. 
Bow this defect came about is quite clear. FQCe9(linj a 
!:mad based dmlsslon, a tew well. ~nticned students 
unilaterally decided that thfs petition was~ best way to 
deal with the ooming of D'Amato. (In a sen9e they aped the 
administration and came up with a si.milar:ly bad choice.) 
' 
As any graduating senkr wm ten :YOO, the D'Amato 
oontroveisy is psi: the final manifestation of a larger 
problem of a c1csed and secretive administration that seems 
to care lli:t:1e about the students. 
- Unfa:wnatel.y these who have been trying to change 
this attitllde have themselves embarked oo a similar ex>ume. 
Without knowing it they have behaved _in the same 
tmdemocrat:ic way that the administration has. This is the 
sadne!B behind an. of Dean Beam's smiles. 
GaryR~ 
n•~mato continued from page l 
The defective nature of the selection l%OC8!B is p:oven 
by the fact that this .is not the fi.r:st year a N YLS honxacy 
degree recipient has been cg;x:eed by a large part of the 
student body. In 1978 Griffin Bell. w~ selected and a 
demoostraticn . took place outside Avery Fischer Hall. The 
Dean's main ooncem is tiiat the graduates and theJr families 
enj)y their day. The wjde-spread diS3atfsfact:io with the 
Senatx:r indicates that honccir¥J such an objectionable 
cancndat:e as D'Amato would fail to aooomplish this goal. • 
Other (W"Sitim to D'Amaot stems. from his J;Xilitical. 
reocxd. Many feel that D'Amato, woo woo a three-way 
election in 1981 over two liberal . candidates, has not 
re~esented the needs of his oonst::ituents. The opposition 
points to his can. to end an funding fee legal services, his 
attack on federal boosi.ng sul:sldes to rent-controlled cities, 
his SJEPXt of an measures to outlaw abortion, his rejection 
of gun con~ and his oerauthodng of ~tion to curtail. 
the Freedom of Information Act. by Julie Fosbtnder 
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SUPREM.E 
·coURT 
.. OK'S JOT 
DEATH 
'PENALTY 
In a rare unani-
mous decision,. the 
Supreme Court 
today ruled in favor 
of a lower court de-
cision upholding the 
legality of capital 
punishment in the 
nation's public 
schools. 
who had been ap-
prehended with an 
overdue copy of 
Tub~y the Tuba. 
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The original case, 
The Start: of Ala-
bama v. Bobby, grew 
out of the death-by-
safety-patrol-firing-
squad sentence of a 
six-year-0ld s_tudent 
Speaking in favor of 
the decision. Chief Jus-
tice \\arren Burger ob-
served. "There is. in 
Ang lo.Saxon JUrrs-
prudencc. a long tradi-
tion that to spare the rod 
is to spoil the ch ild. The 
courJ cannot help but 
note that many of our 
present genera tion of 
adul ts wou ld have 
greatly im proved their 
lot had thcv been exe-
cuted in their early 1ears~ 
F a for Fl')~ Naughty student Bobby gets ready to .. ride the lightnln' " into tlie 
afterlife foll0'1ling flunking grade on spelling tat. 
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